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Kingdom Come
PTA will meet

Friday, Oct. 19
By JUDY CORNETT

The Kingdom Come Parent
Tcachert Association will hold
it's next meeting, Friday, Oct.
19, at 7:30. The date has been
changed because of a home
basketball game scheduled on
the regular meeting time.

The Kingdom Come school has
also re-s- et the date for their
annual Halloween carnival. It
will be Nov. 3 and everyone is
welcome.

Mrs Byrd Ison visited her
mot tier, Mrs. Callic Nolan, this
week end. Mrs. Ison lives in
Dupont, Ind. , and rode down with
Mr. Charles Shepherd of Gordon,
who is now working near Dupont.

Mr. and Mrs. HUlard Halcomb
were in from West Virginia last
week end. They have a home
here, but they nave rented an
apartment where they can ?11 live
together and be close to Hillard's
work.

Miss Karen Minnard, of Gordon
visited relatives on Lcatherwood
last week end.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
Rubin Lewis is very ill. Odessia
has been in the Benham Hospital
for several days. The Lewises'
little girl, Ruby Jean, has been
staying with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Jones, this
week.

Mrs. Raymond Hall visited Mrs.
Judy Cornett for an afternoon
last week.

A stork shower was given for
Mrs. Elmon Cornett last Sunday.
Those present were: Mrs. Jane
Turner, and granddaughters,
Teresa Turner; Mrs. Bonnie
Ingram, Mrs. Dixon Miller, Mrs.
Judy Cornett, Mrs. Shirley Jones,
Mrs. Judith Disney, Mrs. Ophia
Cornett, Myra Lynn Cornett,
Kathy Jones, Donna Disney, Ona
Jean Ingram, Irene Cornett,
Dovie Lee Cornett and Davey
Ingram.

Happy Birthday to Rickey Jones,
who will be three years old, Oct.
19. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Jones of Ingrams
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Huff and
family have returned from West
Virginia. They were not satisfied
living there while they have a
home here. Elmo will continue
to work there and drive home on
the weekend.

Sure hated to hear that Woodard
Corneals downinbed with "lum-
bago. " Hope he Is much better
soon.

I want to thank some of the
teenage kids for being so nice
tome. Dovle Lee Cornett, Irene
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This is Whitesburgwe're not sure just when. The picture, which Mrs. Roy Crawford found in an old album, was taken from the hill
above Church Street. Because the Whitesburg Grade School had not yet been built, we are assuming the photo was made sometime before 1926
The L&N Depot is identifiable in the center foreground, and the Baptist Church stands just to the left of it. The houses farthest back are on Harri
Loop at the top of School Hill; they're still standing--w- e live in one of them. We'll be happy to give a free year's subscription to the first readei
who can identify all the buildings shown for us.

Cornett, Oma Jean Ingram and
Undell Gale Huff all came up
and helped me catch up on my
work while I was sick last week.

I saw Turner Turner leave school
and then return today. When I
asked what was wrong, he told
me that his mother's (Mrs. Jane
Turner) pighad died suddenly and
he had to go bury it. Sure hate
that. Things like that hurt, es-

pecially so near to fiog killing
time.

Hello to Aunt June and Uncle
Condia down Klngsport way.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shepherd
and family, Fisty, Ky. , visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Shepherd, this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Frazier were
"visiting" home last weekend.
He's another one of our West
Virginia workers.

Edgar Halcomb has returned
home after having been ill and
quitting his job in Hamilton,
Ohio. Ed is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Curt Halcomb.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Pherby
Cornea's daughter, Loralne, of
Palntsvllle, Ky. , Is quite 111

again. Her other daughter,
Alma, of Michigan has been
visiting Pherby and reported that
Lorraine Is sqme better now.

23" TABLE TV
23" ovtrall dlic. pictwr mm , 230 tq, In. of rctngvUr pfctvrf r;

STYLED to make you proud to own V "

sBUILTfor world's finest performance I yf)

The ARNOLD Model K270S
Feature sound t speaker,
20.000 volts ol picture power, $1 8Qrw.and Perma-Se- t Tuning.

HANDCRAFTED Chassis
For GREATER DEPENDABILITY

No printed circuit ... no production shortcut for
fewer service headaches, greater operating depend'
ability. Every chassl connection in Zenith TV U
hardwired, hand soldered.

MELODY MART

Can you identify these?

Mlsslnes Ison visited Miss Mary
Jane Ison last Sunday.

It seems that our ball team boys
are trying too hardl Wille
Mitchell sprained his shoulder
and Ray Cornett sprained his knee
in ball practice last week.
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Farm labor schooling
The average educational level

of farm laborers has not improved
over the past 20 years, according
to a nationwide survey conducted
by the Bureau of Census for USDA.
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The also snows that about
six out of 10 hired to work
on U. S. farms in 1960 had com-
pleted no more than
of school, and only about one in
seven had completed high

For a limited time. . . The Mountain Eagle

will be available to NEW LETCHER COUNTY

SUBSCRIBERS at a ''.reduced rate of $'2 a

year, half the usual price.

Sorry, we cannot make this same rate to
out-of-c- ou nty readers because of postal
charges and other mailing expenses.

Mail this coupon to The Mountain Eagle, Box 190, Whitesburg, Kya
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